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TEE tsa 'o OO SSERMÔBI

rBishop Tpmple who ae' preési
dent cf the congress, preached
at th.'pn., BAtng.sevice frem Gai.

1Berye, oe'anô'tb'er's bu u'-
dons and so fulfil tbelaw of Christ"

hII thoé 'ourse ef hià sermaona thé
iight ,ry .prelate said

"eW could see, if we would but
oIen our eyeé, that on- all bande
the temperance- movement was w i-
dening and deepening as it flowed.
Théî currént of strong desire to
hèipPur f'élow-nién itecast off the
chla-Jnsà *hich they wére bound

Lad suah strength that thos wio
entered iL with little enthusiasm
became more enthusiastia as time
went on, because they félt more
and more deeply the need of every
exertion they could make, and be-
cause they were infected with the
power which came from the ever-
swelling mass of those with whom
they were joined. They were in-
focted with the fervor which
iodged in so many hearta and spoke
in so many faces. Everywhere
they welcomed the accession of
fresh adherents and new forces,
coming often from unexpected
quarters. What encouragement it
was to see little tokens of uccess
whérever they went-the cup of
inilk that had taken the place of
the glass of boer, the water that
was drunk where eirits were once
usèd or wine was formerly abun-
dant, the cheery word that now
and thon dropped from some ac-
quaintance. Ré who cared for
this cause was cheered perpetually
now, for go where he would he
found, though hé perbaps knew it
not before, that bis comrades were
all around him in every rank of
society and in every place that ho
enterd. He found them in every
congregation ofOhristians, in every
gathering of citizens. The cause
was dovering the whole English
race as it advanced. Wherevor our
language was spoken, tempérance
principles were maintained with
xnereasing strength. Whorever the
English flag flow, there was a pro-
test against the great English sin.
We, who of aIl the nations in the
world, ranked in this matter if not
the lowest, yet very low indeed,
wore also awakening and taking
our part in the great protest that
Was continually going up against
thé' féarful evil of drunkenness. Of
all thé proofs that religion was not
dead thera was none stronger than
the effort to make mon live more
noral and wholesome' lives, and
none that bore more clearly upon
it the mark of God's Holy Spirit
thau the.endeavo. made by tem-
rérancé societies to heal this ter-
rible disease, to make mon more
worthy of the name of man, to
mak: them more worthy to be

isfiples.of the Lord."

Edcaokn withoat a Grod js of a
piece 0with" rpligion without :á
phrist. Bot h are smply i bud7*Mtkout sproper Doul,

Foode1 Foods
DESIOOATED. WEÂT.

HULLED ANDW ROLLED.
This article la the perfection cf hnman

food designed for all seasons of the year.
I.l bsau±aly pure and parUly dlgested Ms

the starch a convertedinto dextrine. It i.
mure ta cure dysp esand regialate. otaer
affections of te digestive organs. It con-
tains ail the eleients necesary toa Upply
thie vastes cf thie body. - I le caaked and
densed 86 that one pound IR equal-to two of
ordinary cracked, granulated, rolled or
crushed wheat ln their raw state.

DESICCATED BARLEY.
HULLED AND RtoLLE]D.

This article when mixed ith, Desiacated
Wheat ta the best food in the wQrld for ac-
tive men, as the brain ls.fully supplied With

..rirn thie bariey and nitroen ln
This admixture of rarley

phosphates with petonized wheat le a glori-
aazs food toa large clama o! peoplewshowork
tRiir brains eonstantly and have Litle ont
door exorcise..

FISH l IRELAND,
Manufacturers and Patentees of Our

National Foods,
LACHUTE MILS; LAOHUTE, P. Q,

S E TU1R I T Y

Mutual Benefit

r SOCIETY,

OF NEW YORK.
(lncorporated Decemnber, 1881.)

8EPTEMBER t, 186

A Weekly Newspaper.
NON-PARTIsANI INDEPENDENT

Is puqbllshed every Wednesday in the

interesti of tle Claureh et England
l Ca-ada, situaÂ Epert' and

and the North-West.

Upeeu'-<orrespondenis lu dir-
ferent Dioceses

O r1c:

No. 233 Broadway, New Tork 190 St., James Str66t, Montreal,

Church of England Sunday-School
ONLY TWELVE ASSESSMENTS

Institute.
TEACHER8' EXAMINATION

1887.
The Subjects oflExamination for Monday,

May 23rd, 1887, will be as follovs:-
HOLY Sonn Tn.-Acts o! the Apostles,

chapters 1. ta slv.
HISTOnY or THE ENLISU CuacIr.-To

the end of the roign Of Henry VII.
LzssoN.-Acts of the Apostles, chapters 1.

to Xiv.
For further particulars, thie Ciergy and

Sunday-School Superi nendents wIl please
address the Local Secretaries of their re-
spective Diocoses. 14-5

Davidson t Rithie,
ADVooATES, BAIsTERs, AND

ATTORNEYs AT LAW,

190 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

Business carefully attended to [n al the
Courtof the Province of Quebee,andia lieSnpom e Court of Canada, an the Privy
ç unell, England.

Loans ncgotiated and investments made.

L. DAvIDsoN,M.A., D.C.L.,
(Admuted to the Bar of Lower Canada,
Jnne, ISM).

W. F. RTur E, B.A., B.C.L.,
(Admttedio the Bar, Tu'ly, 17).

Butler & Lighthall,
BARRISTEgS, SOLICITORS, &c
Cominlsaloners for Ontarlo and Manitoba.

Isuers of Marrlage Licenses.
150 St. James Street. Montreal.

TUE CIUSTIAN

MARRIAGE LAW DEFENCE
ASSOCIATION.

(Ir CONoroN WITH THE CiunGa or
ENGLAND IN CANADA.)

• PATRON:
The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
HON. SEo.-TRzAs.:

L. H. Davidson, B31., MA., D.O.L.,
Montreat.

This Society was fornod a the lst Pro-
vincial Slynod, ta, uphotd thea lait of the
Church a assist ln distributing literature
expianatory thereof. Mcmbershlip lconly
nominal, vis,, 25 cents& SubserIpti ans tram
clergy and rty may be sent to, the Hon.

SU BSCRIBE for the
OHUIWH 0UAR.1)29

Have been levied from 18M1 to 1886, averag-
lng three a year, and making the cost for
assessments to a man of 40 years lema than
flve dollars a year for eah: $1,000 of ln-
sorauee.

Send for Circulars.
(Or apply to CauRcE GuRiN .)

GEORGE RIOBERTSON,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Grceries.
JAVA AND MoCEA Corrics,

FRUITS, PAssERVED JELLIES, &0
Retailstore,-i7 Prince Street,

wholesale Warehoufe-10 Water et
GEO. I4JBERTMON.

N.B..-Orders from al parts promptlyexe-
outed.

Iustrative Sample Free

HEAL THYSELFI
Do not expand hunirs of dollars for amr

tisd pateat medihines at a dollar a bottie, and
dreoh your syatem vith nauitOfs glops that
ptison the blei, b6t punchase th. Grat and
Standard Medial ori, entitled

SELF- PRESERVATION.
Thre hundred pigea, aubstantial bindinge

Contais moerthaa one hnde inluable pro.
scriptons, eambolng II the Ingstble remdis
la the Pharmacopoeli for lail forma of chrounl and
seute diseases, beaide being a ltandard Solentido
and Popular KOdioal Treatise, a 1L- ihol ky-
siolan infact. Prio, ouly 81 by mail, postpui.
seae inplain wrap;or.

ILLUST SABELE FIEE TO AIJ,
young. and l a ci gemen, for the nxt nbiy
4aya. Boni nov or sut tbà out, Ii fery may
never .e ft APgn Âddr-aeèi ,UÇBB
41al1b el . Lass,

(Postage in Canada and U. a. free.)

IfPald (etrictly in advance) - $1.00 par au

If not a pald - - - - - - - 1.50 par an.
OnE YEAR TO CLERG r - - - - -- 10

ALL SUsBIPTONscontinued, UNLESS
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OP EXPIRATION OF SUBSORIPTION.

REKIrrTANoe requested by P O S T
OFFICE ORD IER, payable to L. H.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscribera rlsk.

Recolpt ncknowledged by change of label
If spnui'd receipt required, stampdd en
velope or post-eard necessa.ry.

In cÀtaginf an Address, sendi the
O LD as well as the NEW

Address.

ADVEIITISING.

THE GUARDIAN having a CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the North-
West and Newfoundh.nd, will e found
one of the bast mediums for advertising.

RATES.

lst ir'sertion - - 10e. per line Nonpareil.

Eachsrhsequent insertion - Sa. perline
8 month. - - - - - - .- - 75c. par lino
6 months ------- $1.25 "

12 months ------ $2.00

MARÂIAGE and BrnTr NOTrOES, 500. eacb
- Insertion. DEATi NoToms free.

Obituarles, Complimentary Resolution,
Appeal,Acknowledgments, and other amii
lar matter, 10c. par line.

Att Notices inut be prpeaid.

4ddresa Correspondance and Comnana
cotions to the Editor,

P. B. iox 504.
E:;:bhangei þc f, R< 19'!"50 Mafq tresi


